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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MCDONALD JOSEPH, Civil Action No. 12-1600(JLL)

Plaintiff,

OPINION
V.

NEW JERSEYTRANSIT RAIL
OPERATIONS,INC., et al.

Defendants.

_____
______

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motion for summaryjudgmentpursuant

to FederalRule of Civil Procedure56. The motion was filed by DefendantsNew JerseyTransit

Rail Operations,Inc. and N.J. Transit, Inc. (collectively, “N.J. Transit”); and Paul DeCola

(“DeCola”), Leland Parsons (“Parsons”), and William Tidd (“Tidd”) (collectively, the

“Individual Defendants”). The Court hasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof and in

oppositionto Defendants’motion, and considersthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto

FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below, Defendants’motion is

GRANTED.

I. FACTUAL BACKGROUND

This actionarisesout of Defendants’allegedlywrongful terminationof Plaintiffs

employmentwith N.J. Transit. Specifically,Plaintiff claimsthathis employmentwasterminated

because(1) he complainedaboutracial discrimination;(2) heraisedcertainsafetyconcernsto

theFederalRailroadAdministration(“FRA”); and(3) he is black.
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A. Plaintiff’s EmploymentHistory With N.J. Transit

Plaintiff washiredby N.J. Transitasa Trackmanin July 2006. (Def. Statementof

UndisputedMaterial Facts(“SUMF”) at ¶ 1.) Plaintiffs dutiesincludeddigging, movingties,

movingrail, andothermiscellaneousdutiesas assignedby his supervisors.(Id. at ¶ 2.) Plaintiff

waspromotedto ClassII Operatorin June2009,andthenClassI Operatorin April 2010. (Id. at

¶ 3.) In both of thesepositions,Plaintiff operatedmachinesthatbuilt and/orrepairedN.J.

Transit’srail lines. (Id. at ¶ 4.) Plaintiff’s promotionto ClassI Operatorpermittedhim to

operatelargermachines.(Id. at ¶ 5.)

B. N.J. Transit’s Rail Division

N.J. Transit’sRail Division hasthreecrews,colloquiallyknown as“gangs”— the tie

gang,the rail gang,andthe surfacinggang. (Id. at ¶ 6.) For mostof his tenureat N.J. Transit,

Plaintiff wasa perdiem employee,meaningthathe couldbe assignedto any location. (Id. at ¶
7.) Therefore,Plaintiff workedon manydifferent gangsin manydifferent locations. (Id. at ¶ 8.)

Dependingon the assignmentandlocation,therecouldbe anywherefrom five to thirty people

working on a gang. (Id. at¶ 9.)

C. TheCollectiveBargainingAeement

Plaintiff belongedto a unionwhich hasa CollectiveBargainingAgreement(“CBA”)

with N.J. Transit. (Id. at ¶ 10.) TheCBA setsforth a systemby which employeescaneither

‘bid’ or ‘bump’ to get assignedto a particularjob and/ormachine. (Id. at ¶ 11.)

The title of “Class I Operator”or “Class II Operator”doesnot automaticallyentitle an

employeeto operateeverymachinewithin that class. (Id. at ¶ 12.) Rather,thereis a

qualificationprocessfor eachmachine. (Id. at ¶ 13.)
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If anemployeebids on a machineon which he is not alreadyqualified,he spendsa month

with a qualifiedoperatorwho showshim how to operatethemachine. (Id. at ¶ 14.) After that

month,the employeeis testedby oneof N.J. Transit’sWork EquipmentSupervisors,andthe

Work EquipmentSupervisorthendeterminesif the employeeis sufficiently knowledgeableto be

qualified on themachine. (Id. at ¶ 15.) If the employeepassesthe test,the machineis addedto

his qualificationcard,which lists all of themachinesthat the employeeis qualifiedto operate.

(Id. at ¶ 16.) Additionally, employeescanlearnmachinesvoluntarily duringanydowntime they

mayhave,or a supervisorcouldoffer trainingon a machinefor which thereis a needfor an

operator. (Id. at ¶ 17.)

An employeecanalsobe“bumped” (or displaced)by someonewith moreseniority,

which meansthat the employeewill haveto makea new bid or bump a junior employee. (Id. at

¶ 18.) If an employeeis bumpedout of a position for operatinga particularmachine,and he

knowshow to operatethe machine,he canmakea requestin writing indicatingthat he wantsto

prove his proficiency to qualify for that machine. (Id. at ¶ 19.) If the employeeshowsthat he

canqualify on themachine,he canmakea “bump.” (Id.)

D. Plaintiffs JobDuties

Plaintiffs regularwork hourswere from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (Id. at ¶ 21.) Eachday

he would arrive at work, Plaintiff would attend a morning briefing. (Id. at ¶ 22.) After the

briefing, Plaintiff would inspect the machinehe was operatingthat day and completea form

titled “OperatorsInspectionReport.” (Id. at ¶ 23.)

Plaintiff was taught to do the inspectionby the personwho trainedhim on a particular

machine. (Id. at ¶ 24.) The processfor completingthe “OperatorsInspectionReport” required

Plaintiff to inspectthe machine,note anythingthat was missing,and note any work that needed
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to be doneto the machine. (Id. at ¶ 25.) Plaintiff was expectedto reportany and all problems

with the machinehewasto operateon anyparticularday. (Id. at¶ 26.)

The “OperatorsInspectionReports”weresubmittedto the supervisoror the foremanonce

a week, and then forwardedto the repairmenin the MaintenanceDepartment. (Id. at ¶ 28.) It

would thenbecomethe mechanics’job to performanynecessaryrepairs. (Id. at ¶ 29.)

The mechanicswork in a separatedepartmentheadedby Jack Morrone (“Morrone”),

Supervisorof Work Equipment. (Id. at ¶ 31.) Plaintiff never worked as a mechanic in

Morrone’sdepartment.(Id. at¶ 33.)

E. Plaintiff’s ComplaintsRegardingtheBR-400Machine

Oneof the machinesthat N.J. Transitoperatorsuseis the BR-400, which fixes damaged

tracksby pushingrocks and gravel into thosetracks. (Id. ¶J 34-35.) Plaintiff beganworking

with the BR-400machinesometimein early2009,andoperatedit periodicallybetween2009 and

July 2010. (Id. at ¶J 36.)

Plaintiff felt therewere severalproblemswith the BR-400,but of these,the brakeswere

his primary concern. (Id. ¶ 41.) Plaintiff claims that he beganraising theseconcernswhenhe

first bid the BR-400 in early 2009. (Id. at ¶ 42.) Specifically, Plaintiff notedhis concernsin

writing on his “OperationsInspectionReport,” and verbally to both his supervisor,Domingo

Gotay (“Gotay”), and gangforeman,FrankAttardi (“Attardi”). (Id. at ¶ 43.) Gotayresponded

that he would addressthe issue,and informed Morrone of Plaintiff’s complaintsregardingthe

BR-400. (Id. at¶ 44.)

Morrone inspectedthe machineand found nothingwrong with it. (Id. at ¶ 46.) Plaintiff

then also expressedconcernsregardingthe brakeson the DB2O1, a machinewith brakessimilar

to thoseon the BR-400. (Id. at ¶ 47.) Morroneconducteda demonstrationfor Plaintiff in which
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he had a repairmandrive the DB2O1 and slam the brakesas a meansof addressingPlaintiff’s

concerns. (Id. at ¶J 48-49.) According to Morrone, the issue was not with the brakes

themselves,but with thepressurethatPlaintiff wasapplyingto thebrakes. (Id. at ¶ 50.)

Prior to July 19, 2010, Plaintiff’s only written complaintsregardingthe BR-400 werehis

“OperatorsInspectionReports.” (Id. at ¶ 51.) “OperatorsInspectionReports” were typically

kept in the machinefor sevendays and then discarded. (Id. at ¶ 53.) Plaintiff claims that he

maintainedsomepersonalcopiesofhis “OperatorsInspectionReports.” (Id. at ¶ 54.)

During the discoveryphaseof this case,Plaintiff producedtwo batchesof “Operators

InspectionReports.” Onebatchof reportsare for datesrangingfrom August ii, 2009 to October

24, 2009; a secondbatcharefor datesrangingfrom April 30, 2010to May 7, 2010. (Id. at ¶J55-

56.) Plaintiff did not completethe reportswithin eachof thesebatchespersonally,and he does

not know who did. (Id. at ¶ 57.) Further,Plaintiff wasnot working on the BR-400during these

time periods,andstatesthathe grabbedthe reportsfor thesetime periodsby mistake. (Id. at 58.)

Plaintiff’s production omits an “Operators Inspection Report” from June 4, 2010,

indicatingthat the brakeshoeswereadjusted,and additional2010reportsfrom June10, June21,

July 6, July 15, July 27, August4, August 12, August24, September7, September22, October4,

October13, October25, andNovember4, which all indicatethat thebrakeson the BR-400were

satisfactory. (Id. at ¶ 61.)

F. Incidentof July 19, 2010

On July 19, 2010,Plaintiff wasworking with the surfacinggangunderthe supervisionof

Gotay. (id. at ¶ 62.) The regularoperatorof the BR-400 was absentthat day. (Id. at ¶ 63.)

After the morningbriefing, gangforemanAttardi walked over to Plaintiff and requestedthat he

run the BR-400. (Id. at ¶ 64.) Plaintiff shookhis headto indicatethat he would not run it. (Id.
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at ¶ 65.) Thereafter,Attardi informedGotaythat Plaintiff did not want to run themachine. (Id.

at 66.)

Gotay then approachedPlaintiff and askedif he would run the machine;Plaintiff said,

“no.” (Id. at ¶ 67.) GotaytheninformedPlaintiff that he would haveto put him out of service.

(Id. at68.)

As Plaintiff startedto walk away, Gotay called him back and said that SupervisorBob

Cole (“Cole”) was on thephoneandwantedto know if Plaintiff would run themachine. (Id. at ¶
69.) Plaintiff againsaid, “no,” after which point GotayinformedPlaintiff that Cole haddecided

to put him out of service,andadvisedthathe contacthis union andgo home. (Id. at ¶ 70.)

The directive to place Plaintiff out of serviceultimately camefrom Bill Tidd (“Tidd”),

the Director of Rail Infrastructureand Inspection. (Id. at ¶ 71.) Plaintiff signed a waiver

acknowledgingthat he was “guilty as charged”of violating N.J. Transit policy, and agreeingto

acceptthe time out of serviceas discipline. (SeeLichtensteinCert.,Ex. K.)

Plaintiff doesnot recall the last dateon which he operatedthe BR-400 prior to July 19,

2010, andadmittedthat it could havebeenweeksor months. (Def. SUMF at ¶J75-76.) In spite

of Plaintiff’s concernsabout the BR-400, he had never previously refused to operate the

machine. (Id. at ¶ 77.) Additionally, Plaintiff admittedthat on July 19, 2010,he did not explain

to Attardi or Gotaywhy he did not want to operatetheBR-400. (Id. at¶ 78.)

Of note, N.J. Transit has a procedureby which an employeemay object to operatinga

machineeitherverballyor througha “ChallengeForm.” (Id. at ¶ 79.) The “ChallengeForm” is

a meansof protecting employeesif they have safety concernsabout operating a particular

machine. If an employeecompletesa “Challenge Form,” he does not have to operatethe

machineuntil the issuehehasraisedis resolved. (Id. at ¶ 80.)
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If Plaintiff had explainedthat he did not want to operatethe BR-400becausehe thought

it wasunsafe,that would haveconstituteda verbal challenge,andTidd would haveensuredthat

it wasinvestigated.(Id. at ¶ 82.)

DeCola, a Track Supervisor,and his supervisor,Parsons,were not involved in the July

2010 incident in any way. (Id. at ¶ 83.) Additionally, DeColaneversupervisedPlaintiff when

the BR-400 was Plaintiff’s bid, and did not begin regularly supervisingPlaintiff until October

2010. (Id. at ¶ 84.) DeCola becameaware of the July 2010 incident only when Plaintiff

mentionedthat he had issueswith themachine,andhadbeentakenout of service. (id. at ¶J85-

86.) Even after DeCola had becomeaware, his knowledgeabout this incident was limited

becausehe andPlaintiff neverdiscussedit in detail. (Id. at ¶ 87.)

G. Plaintiff’s Complaint to the FRA Regardinghis SafetyConcernsabout the BR-
400

At somepoint beforeNovember2010,Plaintiff reportedhis safetyconcernsaboutthe

BR-400 to the FRA, and spoketo RonaldMarx (“Marx”), an FRA investigator. (Id. at ¶J88-89,

92.) Specifically, Plaintiff told Marx that the brakeson the BR-400 were bad. (Id. at ¶ 90.)

Marx askedPlaintiff to email him photographsof themachine. (Id. at ¶ 91.) Plaintiff sentMarx

therequestedphotographs,which Plaintiff took with his personalcamera. (id. at ¶ 94.)

Sometime after July 19, 2010, Plaintiff saw Marx at his worksite. (Id. at ¶ 95.) When

Plaintiff saw Marx, he was nearthe BR-400. (Id. at ¶ 96.) Marx askedPlaintiff if the BR-400

was the samemachineaboutwhich he had complained. (Id.) After Plaintiff indicatedthat it

was, Marx inspectedthe machine. (Id. at ¶ 97.) Thereafter,Marx issuedan InspectionReport

with respectto the BR-400and severalothermachines. (Id. at ¶ 98.) Marx’s report indicateda

few items for repair, but none serious enough to qualify for a violation. (Id. at ¶ 99.)

Specifically, the only recommendedrepairsfor the BR-400 concernedthe ladder/stepsand the
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windshield. (Id. at ¶ 100.) N.J. Transit did not receive any citations or fines as a result of

Marx’s inspection. (Id. at ¶ 101.)

Plaintiff never informed Tidd, Parsonsor DeCola that he had complainedto the FRA.

(Id. at ¶ 105.) Moreover,neitherTidd, Parsons,nor DeColaever informed Plaintiff that they

wereawareof his complaintto the FRA. (Id. ¶ 108.)

Parsonsbecameawareof Plaintiff’s complaintto the FRA sometimeafterMarx inspected

the BR-400. (Id. at 109.) Tidd and DeColabecameawareof Plaintiff’s FRA complaintonly

after Plaintiff filed the instant action. (Id. at ¶{ 110-11.) None of Plaintiff’s supervisorsever

threatenedPlaintiff with any adverseconsequencesif hecomplainedto theFRA. (Id. at¶ 112.)

H. EventsLeadingto theTerminationof Plaintiff’s Employment

In March 2011, Plaintiff wasbumpedinto a “casualdriver” positionby an employeewith

moreseniority. (Id. at ¶ 113.) As a result,Plaintiff went to N.J. Transit’sAssignmentOffice on

March 11, 2011, to make a new bid or bump himself. (Id. at ¶ 114.) Plaintiff reviewedthe

availablepositions,andchoseto bumpAnthonyVillanova off of the 801 machine. (Id. at 115.)

The 801 machine,known as a “stabilizer,” is a very large machinethat vibrateson the

track and permits trains to passover the track at a normal speedfollowing constructionwork.

(Id. atJ116.)

On March 14, 2011, Plaintiff arrived at work and informed his supervisorsthat he had

bumpedthe 801 machine. (Id. at ¶ 117.) Plaintiff’s understandingwas that thebump shouldbe

permittedbecausehe hadmoresenioritythanthe personbumped,he was a ClassI Operator,and

hehadsomepreviousknowledgeaboutthe 801 machine. (Id. at¶ 118.)

Plaintiff’s previousknowledgeaboutthe 801 machineincludedmoving the 801 machine

when he was on the “surfacing gang” supervisedby Gotay. (Id. at ¶ 119.) Plaintiff, however,
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hadneveroperatedthe 801 machineon the track. (Id. at ¶ 120.) Therefore,whenhe arrived at

work on March 14, Plaintiff askedParsonsif therewas a qualified operatoravailableto go over

the 801 machinewith him. (Id. at ¶ 121.) Plaintiff also askedother operators—specifically,

Wayne Rasavage,Bruce Teuber (“Teuber”) and LawrenceGraziano(“Graziano”)—to advise

him on the operationof the 801 machine. (Id. at ¶ 122.) Teuberand Graziano,who wereboth

qualifiedoperatorsof the 801 machine,thenwent over themachinewith Plaintiff. (Id. at ¶ 123.)

Subsequently,foreman Dan Dooley told Plaintiff that he would have to bid another

machine. (Id. at ¶ 124.) Plaintiff protested,andDooleytold him to call Tidd. (Id. at ¶ 125.)

Later that day, Tidd told Plaintiff that he could submit a written request to show

proficiencyon the 801 machineandprovide it to Morrone. (Id. at 126.) Plaintiff submittedthe

request. (Id. at ¶ 127.) Morrone thentestedPlaintiff, and found him to be proficient on the 801

machine. (Id.) Basedon Plaintiffs preliminary showing of proficiency, Tidd permitted the

bumpto stand. (Id. at ¶ 129.)

However, before Morrone qualified Plaintiff on the 801 machine,he neededto see

Plaintiff operatethe machine on the track; this ultimately never happened. (Id. at ¶ 128.)

Although Plaintiff could not recall whetherTidd reservedthe right to rescindthe bump based

uponPlaintiffs performanceon the track, he doesrecall that Tidd explainedthat permitting the

bump was a safety issue, and that he had to be sure that Plaintiff knew how to run the 801

machine. (Id. at ¶J 130-31.) If Plaintiff could not demonstratethat he knew how to run the 801

machine,Tidd intendedto rescindthebid. (Id. at ¶ 132.)

The next morning, Plaintiff was inside the 801 machinewhen Tidd appearedat the job

site. (Id. at ¶ 133.) Tidd approachedPlaintiff andtold him thathe couldnot authorizethebump.
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(Id. at ¶ 134.) Tidd had learnedthat Plaintiff had askedother operatorsto show him how to

operatethemachine,andbecameconcernedaboutPlaintiffs ability. (Id. at¶ 135.)

Plaintiff askedwhy the bump could not be authorizedsincehe hadbeenpreviouslytold

that thebumpcould stand. (Id. at ¶ 136.) Tidd explainedthat therewasa safetyconcernbecause

it was unclearwhetherPlaintiff knew how to operatethe 801 machine. (Id. at ¶ 137.) When

Plaintiff expressedconfusion,he allegesthat Tidd told him, “I don’t know what’s wrong with

you people,”and then said, “show me what you know. Justshowme what you know.” (Id. at ¶
138, citing LichtensteinCert.,Ex. B at 117:5-15.)

While this conversationwas taking place,Morronewas presentinside the 801 machine.

(Id. at ¶ 139.) Plaintiff then proceededto demonstratewhat he knew about the machine,and

Morroneconfirmedto Tidd that Plaintiff wasperformingthe functionscorrectly. (Id.)

After the demonstration,Tidd permitted the bump to stand (with final approval still

pending Plaintiffs operationof the 801 machineon the track). (Id. at ¶ 140.) Tidd then

informedVillanova thathewould haveto bid anotherjob. (Id. at ¶ 141.)

Plaintiff later spoketo DeCola,and asked,“What’s going on? Is it becauseI’m black?”

(Id. at ¶ 146.) Plaintiff askedDeColathis questionbecausehebelievedthat Tidd’s referenceto

“you people” was racially discriminatory. (Id. at ¶ 142.) DeCola allegedly “shrugged” the

question“off,” andhadno response.(Id. at¶ 147, citing LichtensteinCert., Ex. B at 114:16-23.)

When Plaintiff arrived to work on March 17, 2011, he was told that he would have a

qualified operator(i.e., Teuber)with him on the 801 machinethat day. (Id. at ¶ 149.) Plaintiff

thenpreparedthe 801 machine,andmovedit onto the sidingtrack. (Id. at ¶ 150.) Plaintiff asked

DeColaif he was picking up Teuberbeforegoingout on themain track. (Id. at ¶ 151.) DeCola,

who thought that Teuberwas alreadyin the 801 machine,told Plaintiff to wait while he called
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Parsons.(Id. at ¶J 152-53.) Plaintiff thenallegedlyaskedDeColaif he could call his union, and

DeColaagreed. (Id. at ¶ 154.)

Subsequently,Plaintiff exited the 801 machineandwalked approximatelyten feet to call

his union representativeon his cell phone. (Id. at ¶ 155.) According to Plaintiff, he is certain

thathe put the 801 machinein “park” beforeexiting, andsawDeColaenterandexit the machine

while he was on the phone. (Id. at ¶J 156-57.) Later, DeColayelled that the 801 machinewas

moving, althoughPlaintiff claimsthathe did not seethemachinemoveat all. (Id. at ¶J160-61.)

Plaintiff then returnedto the machine,and allegedlynoticedthat the levershad beentampered

with becausethebrakewas off and the lever that hadbeenin neutralwas now in first gear. (id.

at1JJ164-65.)

Following this incident,DeColaaskedPlaintiff to providea statementregardingwhathad

just occurred. (Id. at ¶ 166.) Plaintiff told DeCola that he saw him go into the machine,and

DeColaresponded,“you’re crazy. You didn’t seeme go into the machine.” (Id. at ¶ 167, citing

LichtensteinCert., Ex. B at 126:7-20.)

Shortly thereafter,Parsonsarrived on the scenewhile Plaintiff was on the phonewith

Herman Bullock (“Bullock”), a union representative. (Id. at ¶ 169.) Plaintiff approached

Parsonswhile still on the phonewith Bullock. (Id. at ¶ 170.) Parsonsthen saidthathe was not

going to havea three-wayconversation,and askedPlaintiff to get off the phoneand show him

what happened. (Id. at ¶J 170-72.) Parsonsalso askedPlaintiff to providea written statement,

which Plaintiff did not providebecausehepurportedlywasfeeling ill. (Id. at¶J 173-75.)

During their conversation,Plaintiff told Parsonsthathe wantedto go to PennPlaza. (Id.

at ¶ 176.) Parsonsthen told Plaintiff that he was going to need to take a urine test, which

Plaintiff’s union representativeassuredwas standardprocedurefollowing this type of incident.
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(Id. at ¶J 178-79.) ParsonsdrovePlaintiff to the testingfacility in his truck. (Id. at ¶ 180.) Once

at the testingfacility, Plaintiff allegedlybecamedizzy andpassedout. (Id. at ¶ 184.) As a result,

Plaintiff wastakento a hospital. (Id. at ¶ 185.)

Once at the hospital, Plaintiff was treated for a panic attack and releasedshortly

thereafter. (Id. atJ186.)

I. Plaintiff’s DisciplinaryHearingandSubsequentTennination

Following the March 17, 2010incident,Plaintiff wastakenout of serviceandcharged

with severaldisciplinaryviolations,including: (1) leavingthe 801 machineunattendedand

allowing it to roll; (2) makingan unauthorizedcall on his personalcell phone;(3) being

argumentativeandinsubordinatetowardhis supervisors;(4) beingdishonestabouthis previous

experiencewith the 801 machine,and(5) accusingDeColaof releasingthebrakeof the 801

machine. (Id. at ¶ 187.)

Plaintiff appealedthe disciplinarycharges,anda two-dayhearingwasheldon May 18

and 19, 2011. (Id. at ¶ 188.) Plaintiff hadunionrepresentationat thehearing. (Id. at ¶ 190.)

Tenwitnessestestifiedduringthehearingandprovidedwritten statementswhich were

introducedasexhibits. (Id. at ¶ 192-93.)Plaintiff alsohadthe opportunityto give testimony,

crossexaminewitnesses,andprovidea closingstatement.(Id. at ¶J192-94.)

After thehearing,the transcriptandexhibitsweresentto BruceWigod (“Wigod”), Chief

Track Engineer,who madetheultimatedecisionto terminatePlaintiff’s employment. (Seeid. at

¶ 195; LichtensteinCert., Ex. U at 44:24-45:2.)’ Wigod decidedto terminatePlaintiff’s

‘The CollectiveBargainingAgreementrequiresonepersonwithin eachdepartmentto be thepersonto issueformal
discipline;Wigod is that designatedpersonwithin the TrackDepartment,andwasthusthe only individual
authorizedto terminatePlaintiff’s employment. (SeeDef. SUMF at 196.) Plaintiff deniesthat Wigod madethe
decisionto terminatehim, in spiteof his admissionthat Wigod haddiscretionasto what level of disciplineto
impose. (SeeP1. Resp.SUMF at207.) Plaintiff reliesprimarily on Defendants’initial responseto Plaintiff’s
InterrogatoryNo. 5, in which DefendantsidentifiedDeCola,Leland,andParsonsas individualswho “participated”
in the decisionto terminatePlaintiff, to suggestthat thereis a genuinequestionof materialfact aswhetherWigod
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employmentbecausehe felt the chargeswereegregiouswhenconsideredcumulatively. (Id. at ¶
198.) The factorsthatplayedinto Wigod’s decisionincludedthe following: (1) Plaintiff’s

disciplinaryhistoryof insubordination;(2) Plaintiffs refusalto providea statementof the March

17, 2010incident; (3) Plaintiffs unauthorizeduseof a cell phone;(4) Plaintiffs havingleft the

801 machineunattended;and(5) Plaintiffs havingaccusedDeColaof sabotagingthemachine.

(Id. at ¶ 200.) Wigod acknowledgedthe confusionsurroundingPlaintiffs 801 machinebump,

but concludedthat this confusionwasnot mitigatingenoughwhenaccountingfor the totality of

the circumstances.(Id. at ¶ 204.)

Although no onefactorwasdispositive,Wigod felt thatPlaintiff’s mostegregious

violation washis accusationagainstDeCola. (Id. at¶ 201.) Wigod hadcreditedDeCola’s

assertionthathe did not sabotagethe 801 machine,a credibility determinationthatwasWigod’s

prerogativeto make. (Id. ¶J202-03.)

On June3, 2011,Plaintiff receivednoticeof his dismissalfrom all service. (Id. at ¶ 206.)

The level of disciplineimposedwascompletelywithin Wigod’s discretion. (Id. at ¶ 207.) The

personwho replacedPlaintiff on the 801 machinewasAldo Baroni (“Baroni”), a Hispanicman.

(Id. at ¶J 208.)

J. Plaintiff’s Allegationsof RetaliationandDiscrimination

Plaintiff feelsthathis terminationwasin retaliationfor his havingcontactedtheFRA

aboutthe BR-400,andhis havingexpressedconcernaboutracediscriminationto DeCola. (Id. at

¶J209, 211-12.) Plaintiff has,nevertheless,acknowledgedthatDeColahasnevermadeany

commentsto him thathe felt wereracially discriminatory. (Id. at ¶ 214.)

was the ultimatedecisionmaker. Plaintiff’s relianceon Defendants’initial responseto interrogatoriesis misplaced
becausethe only plausibleinferencethat any reasonablejury maydraw from therecordis thatDeCola,Leland,and
Parsons’involvementin the decisionto terminatePlaintiff was limited to their participationin the disciplinary
hearing. Accordingly,basedon the recordbeforeit, this Court considersthe fact thatWigod was the ultimate
decisionmakerwith respectPlaintiff’s terminationto be undisputed.
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In additionto the exchangewith Tidd on March 14, 2011,Plaintiff hadoneother

exchangewith a N.J. TransitEmployeeduringwhich he felt discriminatedagainston accountof

his race. Specifically,Plaintiff oncehada conversationwith Parsonsduringwhich Plaintiff

expresseda concernthat peopledid not like him. (Id. at ¶ 216.) Parsons’responsewas,“well,

peopledon’t like youbut. . . peopledon’t like meeither.” (Id. at ¶ 217, citing Lichtenstein

Cert., Ex. B at 154:8-14.) Plaintiff felt thatParson’scommentwasracially discriminatory,yet

did not complainto anyone. (Id. at ¶J220-21.) During his deposition,Parsonsacknowledged

sayingthis, andexplainedthat thepoint he wastrying to conveyto Plaintiff wasthat “he hadto

learnto work with people,”regardlessof whethertheyliked him or not. (Id. at ¶ 218, citing

LichtensteinCert., Ex. B at 15-17.)

Accordingto Plaintiff, N.J. Transitdesiresto haveonly white peoplefrom Pennsylvania

operatethe 801 machine. (Id. at ¶ 223; seealso P1. Resp.SUMF at ¶ 223.) Plaintiff basesthis

beliefon his havingseenonly white peoplerunningthe 801 machine,andcommentsfrom co

workerswho havesuggestedthat only white peoplefrom Pennsylvaniacanoperatethis machine.

(Id. at224.)

As of March 17, 2011, therewerethreeClassI operatorsin surfacinggangA, oneblack

ClassII operatorandoneblackTrackman. (Id. at ¶ 232.) The salaryof all ClassI operatorsis

the same,regardlessof themachineoperated(with the exceptionof onespecializedmachine,the

trackgeometrycar). (Id. at ¶ 233.) Therateof pay for all employeesis establishedby the CBA.

II. PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

Plaintiff filed his initial complainton March 13, 2012,anda secondamendedcomplaint

on November21, 2012. In his secondamendedcomplaint,Plaintiff assertsthe following causes

of actionagainstall Defendants:(1) racediscriminationandretaliationunder42 U.S.C.§ 1983
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and 1981; (2) racediscriminationandretaliationundertheNew JerseyLaw Against

Discrimination(“NJLAD”), N.J.S.A. 10:5-I et seq.;and(3) retaliatoryterminationunderthe

ConscientiousEmployeeProtectAct (“CEPA”), N.J.S.A.34:19-1 et seq. Additionally, Plaintiff

appearsto assertan“aiding andabetting”claim againstthe Individual Defendantsunderthe

NJLAD and §sS 1981 and 1983,althoughsucha claim is not specificallypledasa separatecause

of action. Finally, Plaintiff’s complaintseekspunitive damagesagainstDefendants.

Defendantsfiled a motion for summaryjudgmenton August23, 2013. Plaintiff filed an

oppositionbriefon September23, 2013. In his oppositionbrief, Plaintiff statesthathe is

withdrawinghis CEPA claim againstall Defendants,andhis § 1983 claim againstN.J. Transit.

(SeeDef. Oppn.Br. at 4 n.2.) The Court, therefore,will dismisstheseclaimswith prejudiceand

will not considerwhethersummaryjudgmentshouldbe grantedasto theseclaims.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

“Summary judgment should be granted only ‘if the pleadings, the discovery and

disclosurematerialson file, and any affidavits show that there is no genuineissueas to any

material fact andthat the movantis entitled to judgmentas a matterof law.” Benderv. Tp. of

Monroe, 289 F. Appx. 526, 526-27 (3d Cir. 2008) (quoting Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c)). On a

summaryjudgmentmotion, the moving party must first show that there is no genuineissueof

material fact. CelotexCorp. V. Cartrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). Theburdenthenshifts to the

non-movingparty to presentevidencethat a genuineissueof materialfact compelsa trial. Id. at

324. The non-movingparty must offer specific facts that establisha genuineissueof material

fact; the non-movingparty may not simply rely on unsupportedassertions,bareallegations,or

speculation.SeeRidgewoodBd. ofEduc. v. N.E. ex rel. M.E., 172 F.3d 238, 252 (3d Cir. 1999).

The Court must considerall facts presentedand the reasonableinferencesdrawn from them in
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the light most favorableto the non-movingparty. SeePa. CoalAss‘ii v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d 231,

236 (3d Cir. 1995).

ZV. DISCUSSION

DeterminingwhetherDefendantsare entitled to summaryjudgmentrequiresthis Court,

as a thresholdmatter, to decidewhetherthere are sufficient facts in the record from which a

reasonablejury may: (1) find that Defendantsretaliated againstPlaintiff becausethe latter

complained of racial discrimination and (2) find that Defendants terminated Plaintiff’s

employmentbecauseof his race.

A. Whether Summary JudgmentShould be Granted as to Plaintiffs Retaliation
ClaimsundertheNJLADand1981 and 1983

The burden-shiftingframeworkthe U.S. SupremeCourt set forth in McDonnellDouglas

v. Green,411 U.S. 792 (1973) appliesto Plaintiffs retaliationclaimsunderthe NJLAD and §
1983 and 1981. See, e.g., Chen v. NewarkPub. Schools,2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 103746,at *5

n.2 (D.N.J. Nov. 6, 2009) (observingthat employmentdiscriminationclaims underthe NJLAD

and § 1981 and 1983 are analyzedunderthe McDonnell Douglasburden-shiftingframework)

(citing McKenna v. Pacific Rail Service, 32 F.3d 820, 825 n.3 (3d Cir. 1994)). Under this

framework,Plaintiff bearsthe initial burdenof establishinga prima facie caseof retaliation. See

McDonnellDouglas,411 U.S. at 802. If Plaintiff satisfiesthis burden,the burdenthenshifts to

Defendantsto “articulate some legitimate, nondiscriminatoryreason” for their action. Id. If

Defendants articulate a legitimate reason for their action, Plaintiff must then show that

Defendants’profferedreasonsweremerelya pretextfor unlawful retaliation. Seeid. at 804-05.

To do this, Plaintiff “must point to someevidence.. . from which a factfindercould reasonably

either (I) disbelieve the employer’s articulated legitimate reasons;or (2) believe that an

invidious discriminatoryreasonwasmore likely thannot a motivatingor determinativecauseof
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the employer’s action.” See Fuentesv. Perskie,32 F.3d 759, 764 (3d Cir. 1994) (applying

McDonnellDouglasframeworkin employmentdiscriminationcasebroughtunderTitle VII).

To establisha prima facie caseon his retaliationclaims,Plaintiff must establishthat: (1)

heparticipatedin protectedactivity; (2) his employertook an adverseemploymentactionafteror

contemporaneouswith the protectedactivity; and (3) thereis a causallink betweenthe protected

activity and the employer’sadverseaction. See, e.g., Kant v. SetonHall Univ., 289 Fed. Appx.

564, 567 (3d Cir. Aug. 27, 2008) (noting that theseare the threeelementsthat a plaintiff must

satisfy “[tb advancea prima facie caseof retaliation under section 1981, Title VII, or the

NJLAD”) (citing Abramsonv. William PatersonCollegeofNew Jersey,260 F.3d 265, 286 (3d

Cir. 2001)).

The crux of Defendants’argumentsin supportof summaryjudgment as to Plaintiff’s

retaliation claims is that the record fails to suggesteither that Plaintiff engagedin protected

activity or that there is a causallink betweenPlaintiff’s purportedlyprotectedactivity and the

terminationof his employment.

Plaintiff, on the other hand, argues that he did engage in protected activity by

complainingabout racial discriminationto DeCola. Plaintiff further arguesthat the following

facts suffice to raise genuinequestionsof material fact as to whether there is a causal link

betweenhis complaintto DeColaand the terminationof his employment:(1) the short timespan

betweenhis complaint to DeColaand his termination;(2) the fact that Defendantsantagonized

him by failing to providea qualified operatorfor the 801 machine;and(3) Parsons,DeCola,and

Tidd—as opposed to Wigod—were the true decision makers with respect to Plaintiff’s

termination. (SeeDef. Oppn.Br. at 9-14.)

Even if this Court were to assumethat Plaintiff’s questionto DeCola amountedto a
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complaint of racial discrimination, it is apparentthat the facts to which Plaintiff points are

insufficient to raisea triable questionas to whetherthereis a causallink betweenhis puiported

complaintto DeColaandtheterminationof his employment.

First, “it is well settledthat the closetemporalproximity betweena protectedact and an

adverseemploymentaction, alone, is insufficient to raisean inferenceof retaliation.” Carvaiho

Aircrqft Serv. Int’l, Inc., 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 145279, at *29..*30 (D.N.J. Oct. 8, 2013)

(citationsomitted); seealsoMarra v. Phila. Hous.Auth., 497 F.3d286, 301 (3d Cir. 1991) (“It is

importantto emphasizethat it is causation,not temporalproximity itself, that is an elementof a

plaintiffs prima facie case,and temporalproximity merelyprovidesan evidentiarybasisfrom

which an inferencecanbe drawn.”) (quotingKachmarv. SunGardDataSys., Inc., 109 F.3d 173,

178 (3d Cir. 1997)).

Plaintiff relies on Jalil v. Avdel Corp., 873 F.2d 701 (3d Cir. 1989) for the proposition

that “[t]emporal proximity betweenthe protectedactivity and the adverseemploymentaction is

sufficient to establisha causallink necessaryto defeat” a motion for summaryjudgment. (Def.

Oppn. Br. at 12.) In Jalil, an employerterminatedthe plaintiff two days after the plaintiff had

filed a complaintof racial discriminationwith the Equal EmploymentOpportunityCommission

(“EEOC”). 873 F.2d at 708. The employer’sprofferedreasonfor terminatingthe plaintiff was

“gross insubordination”on accountof theplaintiff havingresistedinstructionsto removea radio

headsetwhile at work. Id. at 703. The Third Circuit held that the plaintiff had demonstrateda

causallink betweenhis protectedactivity of filing the EEOC complaintandhis termination“by

the circumstancethat the dischargefollowed rapidly, only two dayslater, upon [the employer’s]

receiptof [the plaintiffs] EEOC claim,” and notedthat therewere issuesof material fact as to

whetherthe employer’sprofferedreasonfor terminatingthe plaintiff was merelypretextual. Id.
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Notably, the Third Circuit basedits decisionon “[a]n objectivereviewof the evidence”beforeit,

which convincedit that the plaintiff “had called into questionthe employer’strue motivation in

discharginghim.” Id. at 708.

Although the Court doesnot disputethat the timing of an employee’sterminationmaybe

suggestiveof retaliationwhen accountingfor the totality of the facts in the record,the temporal

proximity betweena protectedact and a terminationof employmentis not, alone, prima facie

evidenceof retaliation. See, e.g., Marra, 497 F.3d at 301; seealso Young v. Hobart West Grp.,

385 N.J. Super. 448, 467 (App. Div. 2005) (“[T]he mere,fact that [an] adverseemployment

actionoccursafter [the protectedactivity] will ordinarily be insufficient to satisfythe plaintiffs

burdenof demonstratinga causallink betweenthe two.”). This is particularly so in this case,

since therewas an unprotectedinterveningact betweenPlaintiffs purportedcomplaint and his

termination,namely,the fact that Plaintiff left the 801 machineunattendedwhen it beganrolling

without anyoneoperatingit. See, e.g., Reapv. Cont’l Cas. Co., No. 99-1239,2002 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 13845,at *69 (D.N.J. June28, 2002) (“Even if a causalconnectionis assumed,however,

interveningunprotectedconductmay sever the putative causal connectionbetweenprotected

activity andan adverseaction.”).2

Second, Plaintiffs claim that Defendant“antagonized” him by failing to provide a

qualified operatorfor the 801 machineis insufficient to raise a triable issueof material fact.

Notably, Defendantsalso failed to providea qualified operatorfor the 801 machineon the days

2 The Court is mindful thatPlaintiff claimsthatDeColasabotagedthe 801 machineby releasingthe brake. Duringthe disciplinaryhearing,however,Wigod creditedDeCola’sassertionthathe did not releasethe brakeon the 801machineoverPlaintiff’s claim that he did. Plaintiff acknowledgesthat it wasWigod’s right to makecredibilitydeterminations.Although Wigod mayhavebeenwrong to creditDeCola’sversionof eventsover thatof Plaintiff’s,being a badjudgeof credibility doesnot amountto retaliation. See,e.g., Hood v. Pfizer, Inc., 2009U.S. App.LEXIS 8062,at *10 (3d Cir. Apr. 16, 2009)(“It maynot havebeenwise, shrewd,prudentor. . . competentfor[employer] to credit a co-worker’sword over [the plaintiff’s], but this merelydemonstratesthat [the employer] mayhavebeena badjudgeof credibility, not that it violatedtheNJLAD.”) (citing Fuentesv. Perskie,32 F.3d 759, 764(3d Cir. 1994)),
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precedinghis purported complaint. Thus, Defendants’ failure to provide Plaintiff with a

qualified operatorfor the 801 machinecannotsupportan inferenceof retaliation.

Third, althoughParsons,DeCola,andTidd participatedin the disciplinaryhearingwhich

resulted in Plaintiffs termination, these individuals did not have actual decision making

authority as to what discipline would be imposed. The record reflects that only Wigod had

authorityto terminatePlaintiffs employment,andin fact madethatdecision. Further,nothingin

the record suggeststhat Wigod was even awarethat Plaintiff had madea complaint of racial

discrimination. Thus, it is not apparentto the Court how Wigod’s decision to terminate

Plaintiffs employmentcould amountto retaliation.

In light of Plaintiffs failure to establisha causallink betweenhis purportedcomplaint

about racial discriminationand his termination, the Court will grant summaryjudgment as to

Plaintiffs retaliationclaims.

B. RaceDiscriminationClaimsundertheNJLAD and 1981 and 1983

To establisha prima facie caseof race discrimination (i.e., discriminatorydischarge)

underthe NJLAD or § 1981 and 1983, Plaintiff mustdemonstrate:(1) that he is in a protected

class; (2) that he is qualified for the position held; (3) that he sufferedan adverseemployment

action; and (4) either that the employersoughtsimilarly qualified personswho arenot members

of his protectedclass or that the circumstancessurroundingthe adverseemploymentaction

support an inferenceof discrimination. See, e.g., Victor v. State,203 N.J. 383, 409 (2010);

Embry v. Fleckenstein,No. 95-5897, 1996 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 17157, at *23 (E.D. Pa. Nov. 20,

1996) (citing TexasDep’t ofComm.Affairs v. Burdine,450 U.S. 248, 243-54(1983));Hatcherv.

Family Dollar Store,No. 08-1444,2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS 29211,at *38 (D.N.J. Mar. 26, 2010)

(citationomitted).
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Courts employ the McDonnell Douglas burden shifting framework in analyzing

discriminatorydischargeclaims. See, e.g., Photis v. SearsHolding Corp., No. 11-6799,2013

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 104152,at *18 (D.N.J. July 25, 2013) (observingthat New Jerseycourtsapply

the McDonnellDouglas framework“to assessdiscriminatorydischargeclaims underNJLAD”)

(citations omitted); see also Carroll v. Tompkins Rubber C’o., No. 92-6457, 1993 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 7673, at *11 (E.D. Pa. June8, 1993) (applyingMcDonnell Douglasanalysisin § 1981

discriminatorydischargeclaim).

Here,thepartiesdo not specificallydisputethatPlaintiff satisfiesthe first, second,and

third elementsof a racediscriminationclaim. At issueis whetherPlaintiff hasset forth sufficient

facts from which ajury may find thathe satisfiesthe fourth element. In arguingthathehas,

Plaintiff relieson the fact thathe “was replacedby an individual outsideof his protectedclass,

Aldo Baroni, who is Hispanic.” (Def. Oppn. Br. at 18.) TherecordalsosuggeststhatPlaintiffs

racediscriminationclaim is largelypremisedon his beliefthatN.J. Transitwantsonly white

peopleto operatethe 801 machinebasedon his havingseenonly white co-workersoperatingthe

801 machine,andcommentsfrom co-workerswho havesuggestedthatonly white peoplefrom

Pennsylvaniacanoperatethis machine. (SeeDef. Resp.SUMF at ¶ 223.)

Plaintiffs beliefs and the speculationof Plaintiffs co-workersare insufficient to raise

genuinequestionsof materialfact with respectto Plaintiffs racediscriminationclaim. See,e.g.,

RidgewoodBd. ofEduc., 172 F.3d at 252. More importantly,Plaintiff largely relieson the same

failed factual argumentshe advancedin supportof his retaliation claim to sustainhis position

that his employmentwas terminatedon accountof his race, (seeDef. Oppn. Br. at 18), andhas

failed to specificallyrebutWigod’s articulatedlegitimatereasonsfor terminatinghim.

To survive summaryjudgment, Plaintiff must set forth sufficient evidencethat would
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allow a reasonablejury to find that the given reasonsfor his termination“[were] not the true

reasonfor the employmentdecision,andthat racewas.” SeeSt. Mary Honor Ctr. v. Hicks, 509

U.s. 502, 507-08 (1993). Nothing in the record suggeststhat Wigod’s decisionto terminate

Plaintiffs employmentwasbasedon race. Accordingly, the Court will grantsummaryjudgment

as to Plaintiffs racediscriminationclaim.

C. Aiding and Abetting Claims againstthe Individual Defendantsunderthe NJLAD
and 1981 and 1983

HavingdeterminedthatDefendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmentasto Plaintiffs

retaliationandracediscriminationclaims,the Court could grantDefendants’summaryjudgment

motion without further analysis. For the sakeof completeness,however,the Court will address

the extentto which summaryjudgmentis appropriateas to any aiding and abettingclaim against

the Individual Defendants.

In his secondamendedcomplaint,Plaintiff assertsthat Tidd, Parsons,andDeColaare

liable for retaliation and race discrimination becausethey “jointly terminatedPlaintiff for

pretextual reasonsbecauseof his race and/or complaints of discriminatory treatmentin the

workplace,” and becausethey “aided and abettedthe discriminatorytreatmentof Plaintiff and

participatedin the retaliatoryterminationof Plaintiff.” (SeeSecondAm. Compi. at ¶J 31, 35.)

As discussedabove,the recorddoesnot supportPlaintiffs assertionthat any of theseindividuals

actually “terminated”Plaintiff. Further,Plaintiffs failure to specificallypleada causeof action

for “aiding and abetting” would compelthis Court to dismissany suchclaim. See, e.g., White v.

Cleary, No. 09-4324,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 36694,at *15 (D.N.J. Mar. 19, 2012) (dismissing

NJLAD claim for aiding and abettingat the summaryjudgmentstagebecauseplaintiff failed to

specificallypleadsucha claim).

Nevertheless,even if an “aiding and abetting” claim againstthe Individual Defendants
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hadbeenproperlypled, the Court would still grantsummaryjudgmentin Defendants’favor.

As to any aiding and abettingclaim broughtagainstthe Individual Defendantsunderthe

NJLAD, said claim fails because“[ijt is only possibleto find an individual liable for aiding and

abettingunderthe [NJLAD] . . . whenthe employermaybe heldliable underthe [NJLAD].” See

Romanv. WasteMgmt. ofNJ.,No. 10-4337,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 50910,at *13 (D.N.J. May

12, 2013) (citationsomitted). In this case,Plaintiffs employeris N.J. Transit,not the Individual

Defendants. See, e.g., Cicchetti v. Morris Cnty. Sheriff’s Office, 194 N.J. 563, 594 (2008)

(“{W]e haverecentlyheld that the plain meaningof the definition of employerin the [NJLAD]

does not include a supervisor.”). As this Court has determinedthat summaryjudgment is

appropriateas to Plaintiffs NJLAD race discrimination and retaliation claims against all

Defendants,the Individual Defendantscannot—asa matter of law—be liable for aiding and

abetting.

Similarly, liability cannotextendto the Individual Defendantson a theory of aiding and

abettingN.J. Transit under§ 1981 and 1983 becauseN.J. Transit cannotbe held liable under

eitherstatute. See, e.g., Failla v. City ofPassaic,146 F.3d 149, 159 (3d Cir. 1998) (noting that

“it is fundamentalto aiding and abettingliability that the aiderand abettoractedin relationto a

principal,here,theemployer.”).

In relevantpart, § 1981 guaranteesto “[ajil personswithin thejurisdiction of the United

Statesthe. . . sameright in everyStateandTerritory. . . to the full andequalbenefitof all laws

and proceedingsfor the securityof personsand property as is enjoyedby white citizens.” 42

U.S.C. § 1981(a). Subsection(c) of this statuteprovidesthat “[t]he rights protectedby [ 1981]

are protectedagainst impairment by nongovernmentaldiscrimination and impairment under

color of Statelaw.” 42 U.S.C. § 1981(c).
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“[B)ecauseCongress[did not) explicitly create[] a remedyagainststateactorsunder §
1981(c) . . . ‘the expresscauseof action for damagescreatedby § 1983 constitutesthe exclusive

federal remedyfor violation of the rights guaranteedin § 1981 by stategovernmentalunits.”

McGovern v. City of Philadelphia,554 F.3d 114, 121 (3d Cir. 2009) (quoting Jett v. Dallas

IndependentSchoolDist., 491 U.S. 701, 733 (1989)).

Here, there can be no disputethat N.J. Transit is a stategovernmentalunit. See, e.g.,

Johnsonv. N.J. TransitRail Operations,Inc., No. 87-173, 1988 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 3451, at *5

(D.N.J. Mar. 15, 1988) (observingthat “New JerseyTransit is by statutea Stateinstrumentality

performing an essentialgovernmentfunction.”). Thus, only § 1983 can potentially provide a

federalremedyfor N.J. Transit’sallegedviolationsof* 1981. SeeMcGovern,554 F.3dat 121.

To establishliability againstN.J. Transit under § 1983, Plaintiff must show that N.J.

Transit is a “person” within the meaningof the statute. See,e.g., Westv. Atkins, 487 U.S. 42, 48

(1988) (“To statea claim under§ 1983, a plaintiff mustallegetheviolation of a right securedby

the Constitutionand laws of the United States,and must show that the allegeddeprivationwas

committedby a personactingundercolor of statelaw.”).

It is well settledthat statesand extensionsthereofare not “persons”within the meaning

of 1983. Willy. Mich. Dept ofStatePolice,491 U.S. 58,71(1989).As “an instrumentalityof

the State exercisingpublic and essentialgovernmentalfunctions,” see N.J.S.A. 27:25-4, N.J.

Transit is an “extensionof the Stateof New Jersey.” SeeGeodCorp. V. N.J. TransitCorp., 678

F. Supp. 2d 276, 287-88 (D.N.J. 2009). Accordingly, N.J. Transit is not a personwithin the

meaningof § 1983, andthuscannotbeheld liable underthis statute. SeeGeod,678 F. Supp.2d

at 288 (holding that N.J. Transit “cannotbe held liable pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983” becauseit

For the purposeof its analysis,the Courtwill assumethatPlaintiff couldpursuehis § 1983 claim againstN.J.Transit in spiteof his havingagreedto withdrawsaidclaim.
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is “not a ‘person” within the meaningof that statute);seealsoMancini v. N.J. Tranit Corp, No.

12-5753,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 79358,at *5..*6 (D.N.J. June5, 2013) (dismissing§ 1983 claim

againstN.J. TransitbecauseN.J. Transitis not a ‘person’ within themeaningof § 1983.).

As N.J. Transitcannotbe held liable for racediscriminationor retaliationunder§ 1981

or 1983, the Individual Defendantscannotbe held liable for aiding and abettingN.J. Transit in

retaliatingor racially discriminatingagainstPlaintiff. See,e.g., Failla, 146 F.3d at 1 59•4

D. PunitiveDamages

As this CourthasdeterminedthatDefendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmentas to all

of Plaintiff’s substantiveclaims, there is no basisfor an awardof punitive damages. See, e.g.,

KruegerAssocs. v. Am. Dist. Tel. Co., 247 F.3d 61, 67 (3d Cir. 2001) (observingthat “the

absenceof any viable substantiveclaim . . . deprives [the plaintiff’s] request for punitive

damagesof any underpinning[claim].”); seealsoZugarekv. S. Tioga Sch. Dist., 214 F. Supp.2d

468, 482 (M.D. Pa. 2002) (“Given that plaintiff’s substantive[ 1983] claims againstdefendants

will be dismissed,andin light of the fact that a punitive damagesclaim cannotstandindependent

of anunderlyingsubstantiveclaim, plaintiff’s punitivedamagesclaim will bedismissed.”).

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,Defendants’motion for summaryjudgment is GRANTED.

To the extentthat Plaintiff arguesthat DeCola,Parsons,andTidd aidedandabettedeachother,asopposedto N.J.Transit, in a “schemeto terminate[Plaintiff’s] employment,”(seeDef. Oppn.Br. at 20), thatargumentfails becausenothrngin the recordsuggeststhat any suchschemeexisted. Indeed,thereis no evidenceto suggestthat eitherParsonsor Tidd wasawareof Plaintiff’s purportedcomplaintto DeCola,or thatParsonsor Tidd soughtto terminatePlaintiff’s employmentbecauseof any suchcomplaintor his race. Additionally nothing in the record,asidefromPlaintiff’s speculation,suggeststhatDeColawould havesabotagedthe 801 machinebecauseof a retaliatoryordiscriminatorymotive. Under § 1981, individual liability requiresa showingthat a defendantwas“personallyinvolved in the discrimination..
. intentionallycausedthe [employer] to infringe on [the plaintiff’s] Section1981 rights,or. . . authorized,directed,or participatedin the allegeddiscriminatoryconduct.” SeeAl-Khazraji v.SaintFrancisCollege,784 F.2d505, 518 (3d Cir. 1986) (emphasisadded). Having determinedthat therearenofacts in the recordto suggestthatPlaintiff’s terminationwaseithera retaliatoryactor theproductof racialdiscrimination,this Court seesno basisfor sustaininganyaiding andabettingclaim againstthe IndividualDefendants,evenif sucha claim werepremisedon the theorythat the Individual Defendantsaidedandabettedeachother.
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Plaintiffs claims under the NJLAD, § 1981 and 1983, and the CEPA are dismissedwith

prejudice. An appropriateOrderfollows.

Dated: / of October,2013.

L. LINARES
DISTRICT JUDGE
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